PARENT/FAN PROTOCOL GUIDELINES
Each player will receive two tickets for their parents to attend home games. (The SWSC is not allowing
fans at away games). The Student-Athlete is responsible for getting the tickets to their parents.
Unfortunately, due to the current pandemic we are limited to the amount of fans we can host for our athletic
events. Below is a link to subscribe and watch Lincoln-Way Central home athletic contests played live in the in
the main gym. Please click on this link to subscribe: Lincoln-Way Central NFHS Network
When the family arrives to watch the event, they must have their ticket in hand. No exceptions. Each person
that attends the event must have a ticket, this includes babies, brothers, sisters, etc. There is no pass list nor will
Booster Cards be accepted
Parents can only attend the game that their student plays in.
i.e. A parent of someone on the Sophomore team can only attend the sophomore game and then must leave so
we can allow Varsity parents to attend.
Parents must fill out a Spectator Symptom Monitoring Form for each game they attend.
Please use the following link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xq4DPTWSOUeJFbe8u1lsxgwziUB47YhLggNipYss4N1UNTdSQ0x
ZOEYzNDg0Uks2MkFFWU05Qjg2Ti4u

or QR Card below to access this form:

Entrance/Seating: Spectators for basketball and badminton must enter through Door #11A. Spectators for
swimming must enter through Door #15A. They will not be allowed in until 15 minutes before the contest. No
exception.
Exit: Immediately at the conclusion of the game we must clear out. Spectators must exit through Door
11A/15A respectively and go directly to their vehicles.
COVID RULES: Masks must be worn at all times in the building. Failure to wear the mask at all times will
result in a spectator being asked to leave. Social Distancing will be enforced and we ask that there is no
congregating before, during, or after the game. If you are giving your athlete a ride home, please wait in your
vehicles.
We are very excited to resume high school sports and we are pleased to be able to invite parents to watch.
Please help us move forward by complying with all rules!

